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Wisen= =MU= won_

ClOnttanpds.(katilas, Colds, Alabnia, Watteltida, LW.
pre.hfmrettaig Difiently of Month-

iagOOnInthe Side antteest4elpiteut of
lotiletensa. Croup , ken co.CI.

etuotemotereThroat,Nerpnis Debili
ty

ea
all Distressed' the Throat,

Ibsen end laturs: the dugor.
Memel end speedy eure .

- 5.5 4., =etknown forany of,
the above ilisdaw

ea,. is
DR. 11:WAYNE'S

Cosormensua6syrup ofWild ,Otterrys
• Thi..,,aktue Ulm longer: smonA, these ofdoulitfal

- utility. Ithaspused owar,fernnthe dunisands daily
Issatehmtureon IhotitleefealtelFUndlir and Flow Biondi
highermnputaltratiend akeeamiling mereegt6sive-

-11 Inathen=V Oh" Freliereffoll of medicine ever
ported' foil therelief ofstenecng man.

Itkis been istrodneed verygenerally 'through the
Fruited States and Europe,i, thereare few brads of
belponimee ,but what contidn , seine remarkably evi.
deneo of its good effects.. Forprpof ofthe foregoing
steUtereds,and oft= =bra and damp of this meter-

, ate, thertoprielcur will insert afew of ate many ihou.
mud tesdelardalarrinehleve bon presented whimby
Wen Of ll= Oesepentalerlity.-men whohave higher
Mon mond raspormihility padjuaUse,,than to ger
Ely um• 'becuuse it wilt Ito another e.frivcr, and
theaLle aMr taltallee. Socktestimony drone con-
clusive lkarits amprising excellenee fa establialiedby its• le menu, and the unqueslionableeutho'n•
g44:11' edition. Thewhantwerwme relief it af-

e soothing influence diffused through the
Whole fr eby its user render. it a post &gettable,

• remedy r afflicted.°Whenacting front cooursimnieuermpuisks,
voinatullybear matitonny to the truth of a tkiug, or
perneettar 64'4 such testimony, being contrary to their
Worldly interestsandptuposet, comes ernivialion of
halm%and commende itself ina special ,togruter to

imbrued eredeuce.,-CPH=ral Maxims.
READTHE HOME EIMFICATES.
Alarm= Curse or P TOOntaXeMOS:—

. There neverwas arerrusdr ThusboUIV•s sucessud
in doper's, cases of Costa pejo =Dr. Switype's
Coe:paned Syrup of Wild Ch Try, 11. etzengthees• the
system. and appear. to, lip ths doers on the long%
creating war and rich blood; power possessed by no
mbar mOlicina. Aprilllith, 18411.

Dr. Swayno—Dear Sir. t verily believe your Com-
' pound Syeo of WildChewy boa been the mean. or

Wingmy lire. Icing=a sevens cod, which gradu-
ally grewworse,attended with a severe cough. that

ft re all the remedies 'which Thad recourse to,atilt
tumulusdidmy case exhibited all tba ottoptomo of
Palmonary il:ensmaption. Every thing Imei seemed
liptinemate, wimp complamt increased sor.lild-.. dy dal Client%sawed as myself, gave up ellkuied s• of
my mower,. •At this time was recommende to try

• pecer invaluablemedicine: I did so milli tho Musthate.
• yrresaita Itofirst bottle hid the effect to loosen if,e

cough, cawing metoexpecurrate lively; and by the
- time Ihad used six bonhuhl entizely Well,and ad

mail a man= Iever was in my life,and
mould be happy to any infermetionrespecting my

_ Saukthatother mem may desire the benefit for
Which 1ant so gratefaL For the truth of the dune
dfatessent, l refer gooto. Peter gush, time; pp..'
Chester, Pa., ofwhom Ipurchased the medicine,

Eitspedfdir roe., . lamaAlogoisX.

groninfaOneoc/Flguthogn Minutes.
pair. Swaynn—Dear Sir. Ifeel a debt ofraked. ilea
gloo—and a duty to the =Bleed generally, to oder

• my hatoble testimony InIhror of year Compound Sy.

=f,ird CtlrmrWithelzaandinthreeTaus oagea. lard%
~a.which was accompanied with a damming
onghp In the breast and head, a very smitten.b 4 tpirgeofoffensivemucusfrom thelungseessow-

molly upon change of weather, however alight a At
Int I"repro alarmabout my ecauliden.Mat wee pretty
soonconvinced Ottawas royally guise into epgm,,,,,„
lino. 'I grewdailyweaker, and Length was
walklyable obene, or creak above a'whisper each
Inathe eSecedingrke.= of my bniga Dozing thie

bee 'Me a tried vane=preparations and prescriptions,
it ta to.-.growingall the time worse. Jost

here nuadvised and penned:el by a doer friend in
Wilmingtonto make dal ofyourrirrup of Wild Cher-
ry. Imom confess that previously I tued been pry

• Logainsaduent medium., and I am still against
thosecomingotit oft= hands ofemperica bat under-
standingyour claims to the profession and practice o f
medicine, and haying implicitfaith in the saying to
friends,l forthwith parehased ofDr. Shaw,one ofyour

nen* a few bottles, and commenced= ow. Mydi.
sue was attweeetime p lyO or 111motet's' mantlin,con-
sequently it deepseated. t (baud, howerer,
considerable relief from amuse of thefirstroar or five
boulea lint firinga debits streaker, I strength, su-
seesqued preleh with my increasing strength, and
Ward*repotted those vessels that halelready beg=
tolled; Whin way, doubtless, my owwas greatly

=led. eonsequeoce of meting thanunpregtudy.,
1 to use tirelve r fifteen erodes before was per-
fecfly restored. I have en gammon, a much smaller
number of bOrderwould have made meamid, but for
Ike bultscretion. The Syrup allayed the thee,
fah habit, took away the destressingcough, put a any
to the,discharge of matter from the hugs. and gave
Otetntand, the enure system gawk health. have defer.

red °geeing this ceruficeee until now, for themariposa
reboring 'perfectly satisfiedwith the permanency of de
ellll,and now thatI feel perfectly well l offer it weal
pleasure. Err. J. P Joan.,

Dublincounty, N. C.

Important Caution—Head.' Rad!
There is bat one genuine preparation of Wild Cherry,

and that is Dr. Swayers, the first ever offered to the
'Mid, bad been sold largely throughoutthe

United States and some parts of Farope; and all pre.
ParDdr, eared by,the lame of Wild Cherry have
beenput apt since this, under cover of SOT. deceptive
eiretunstanees, in order to give currency to their sales.

i Bya little observation, no person need mistake the
genuine from this false. Each bottle of the genuine is
enittOPed with a beautiful steel engraving, with the

• likenass ofWilliam Penn thereon; also, Dr. Bwayare's
eignadmet and as farther seeurity, the portrait of Dr.
!Dwayne bedded hereafter, so as todistinguish
his preparatilmfrom allothers. Now, iftry,as not for

• the great curative praperties and known virtues,of Dr.
WlearaskrCovaposuut Byrup of Wild Cherry, persons
woeld not be endeavoring to give currency to their

us noatratans” by mann the nuns of Wild
Cry, ,liemember, always bear to mind the name
oDr. Bwayne.and he notdeceived.

PrineirfalOffice, caner of &glair and Race steeets,
Philadelphia.

Par'sale wholesale and retail byOCIDEN & SNOW.
DrsN, cur Diand 'Wand tits, B A PAHNESTOOK &

Co, cot Ist and Wood, 'and Gth and Wood any liVld
THON,53 Marital at; fa JONES, Mt Liberty st; JAS
&JONES, ear flood tied Penn run JOHN MITCH-

•Wl ,,,egitoc
enycity, and by all respectable dealers in

Wallangstoelest Ante-Billions PW..
fillstev Carbonic compound combines 10211.401,
Jrtutlir with efficiency and companuive mildness of

thmitt, ve,action,rgies,Lridt=yamiLit inr eL tr ti e. nc eyosto.
try, in sedelt Wilson fevers and other compbth4
eluded withcengestion of the liver,sonnetabound.—
They have now stood the tent of .20mom and oneti-
me* halystrued them is be asafe and valuable remedy
diLuermmoußemittent end Bilious Fevers; Um-

. dies; Bilious Co lic ; Mil Dropsy t Dimutary;
!(lions

cry
Colds. and all eompbstuts ofan

lamessory character. The complete end universal
earlsfactkin which boa been given by these pills to all
wiz have once asedthem modem the pablisking of
the mouerous certificates m theire.vnr anneceisary.
To mem* commterficiting they ace ngwpat up in

"dritarPeriiette74'abOx containing 3010 a•i Proarset and mold by.
It Co

0019OVISZandirroad, and Alm came, arid wood
ogle

eItLLEIIS VERMIFUGE PREFERRED TO ALL
ormatik—

Liteourrerd., Va.,,Oet, 14,1913.
Mr. S E. Bellerw—One of our .phyrielanswhose

practice u very extensive, told meads morning of a
wain width one vial of your Vermifege brought
awry Ouse Mtwomen and a gentlerma in the neigh-

: botteed Mid that leas thanhalts Mel caused the du-
ellosts army 60 tarp worms from one of his Mid-

. drea. Very luny of such insuwees might be mated.
D Is Wen known about hero, and almost all prefer it to

h any Woe.' Bendwe 12dozen and Mlles
I. NVILSON.

,Parents Whodevat wish to triliewith their children,
Mtemid eve Sellers' Vennifuse.-

Prepared end sold try Et ESELLERS, 67 Woodst.,
lebtilDyCasselitithWaxd;D Ol Carry,Allegheny.

A ITIONO.LVIDENCY. that Dr JAYNEM
XL PECTOILMai• superior to .11 other remain ter
=llleirpelea,Bnatchstepbstizeramtother No.

isthst the ma. pentata eeko eocusemeed the
itNet t ltif tleir.fratiTtr. tomrun ar AM prefer it toan
Cdata youelbeeelks OM;and whu•euzy have beta iadaied
;It otber preparahmat they ban elm* Intartatlybeat
diltypabled ta Nairn the benefit which erae ceposablY
Sattapaholticattlio lughpraisesbestowedgzoprictor.,leai W. Waned to them. efiATIMIe 11•111,

amedy Oat has DIM Mato r.lino them tebleh
Iprobibly ettnei hea Iteappal be Imelda( puhmeadyteetees

• Prepaid only by P. D. Jay. Plaulelykla, and wide*4 /" 4l2lLirdi• ALEX /JONES
,72. f NMI et

• PAIN EXTRACTOR urilt, le fire min-
utes from theauto of ha application, remove ii

jams from the severest burns, scalds or blisters,
awlmill 'heal mounds, Worn anti sores• oi.say,. kind
whims sear. Tbia valuable-Pala Extrattor can ba
Rag af • -• JOILI DMOROANioDrunk;

No 94 Wod Wee;
• Aim GH.W.e114113 Pctala•

pis A. IP/111111E0TOIDIVAI IFILIUIEVIIGE.
FEW weeks since, one duty ehlkizen,almslithoot

Are yearsons unwellfor serail days, and the
se increased an alarmingly that I Ceara death

mold be theresult. Haringlteard ofthe.gooddream
Pahnestocklis Vermitege when mintinistered -to the

eldjdrenofmy neighbors, and thinkingnry child aught
''ken womm,from some alike symptoms, Immo It arm
mid it haltteaspoonfuls of thialiankinige, and to my

-astonishment it eltanst lmm-WlateJi diseharged
t3Otatd 260 large maims. Italutalth wu soon

ciphered,and IsLenoir. remarkably srelL PreSioas to

glire. vcninVa;hoefirnr vrdarsgfrdli:lrol;
,11= 4tloa. • JAB. G. DAWSON.

Venango no, Pa, ',April 3, apl3

kEZDTM.CE.LEEMATED ITCH AND TETTEft
OINTMENT', the most climatal remedy before

piddle for the more of miter,.itch, dry and watery
&Vies of the late, neck and body, scaly eruptions,
sod all other diseases of the skin. This Ointment la
TM:ranted free from mercury, la perfectly We,and
mug Ws mod atall rime* and under all eitCCIMAILACeiI.
Aftik amply or this valuable remedy reeeived and
1113taaletry 13A FAIINFATOCK & Co,

Imamat IAand wood; nine, comer of Gthendswami
NI

'QELLEItI3, MUSIETGE-, "No (=dinyo withoutUP,

Ya

d

Loess, C. IL, Va.., Aug. 24, 48.
'E. Sandra: Iacorn:illy certilY that I have

Ibtwane years past need your Venstifogeinmy family,
and adversely with success !decidedly prefer it torary ether preparation Ibase cued—amongst then may

nalbed the celebrated medicine called Desdshot,
Pl4l244"l"snoillnla and a preparation called
Warm'lda In a mew case a tingle dose brought
tram mylittleboy one hundred and sic large worms

duady certainty ought to be 'without iL Yount frs
JAS. LAWSON

. deeparedand sold by R. E. Sellers, No. W Wood . t.
and sold by Druggists generally Nboth clue.. septl

A Plias Bet at‘Teeth for 23 Cents.
TEETH, FOUL BREATH, HEALTHYbriFEUNIII—Yellow and unhealthy teeth, after bp.

area or twice cleaned with Jou& Amber Tooth
Parte, have theappearance of the wontbeautiful Ivory,
sad at the ..we two Ills no perfectly increeutand ex
cabdrely fine, that its constant daily use Is highly ed.
restterets•Oratsto thew meth thatate In a good con-
-11/302, Orin them abeautifulpolieh, and preventinga

decay..Those already decayed It preventsawe
worse—it also fan= sub ware EN.

arab*loom. and by perseverance It will render the
halm teeth delicately white, and make the breath &-

WNW, sweet. Sold by WIL JACKStiN, let Library

.11.1FatoillrOcig A. B.firm, N. Y. CMriminztoci,lllusbtugti.0.W. FAloMat
liybelesals Drag Store In the -city of

•
_

. BowYork.
ther .,,,..e . ,;11=r1121trirar,V4i,

er sty it New, ark, _and arkpt„mint imply
11)taWiti, clarity Aleachanit WWIIhr./Iwo.

//raware,• Foracii:Juir Ailwriesa satunery,
Wader Wawa*MantseslAandedy (WCUseis own

):quid aL otba,awkles inmar um, Of ,bast-
-21,,, of • gporiot(WV Lk Jaw*,_VIO7 ClutP°*-f d"t4°.-14L ".nrerL8 17:Viiirtimrolit*cm.• I

*if-J.74T.
Tbs tooM ssusOrdlnui:llll In the world I

Zsrmed, te Mein Rawl ,Retflge; U 4.yown a.apiV, pleseestsr, e. 6 MtrreMed vs
'MarLi lisirabt. dent

nomatWin* sadsOsitoritY of thramminanseinllottm{roldlelsokthidOrhflo msdieloss Medin.
sus,. It futircostse 'the belly: Ms ono ofthe. very bed

. MENG, AND 6=II=III,EDICIIIES
Escii Ithstkil; ItDotally }wiles Me stole system, nod
annophera ths warm but it Metakes, loos and riteItosiir • paws/ picelosel by Soother medleine. And Iti
min bee Owgrand went ofitywonderlblmmenss. It hos
Imirosisid 'Odds Me, Iniatlrdyallniants 100,01:1
rihne of sewers man of Cum vat Irma 45,000 sore
tonsldersd Insurable. It km trod the boos of more
than 10.000 oblllens dodos its* dr° putsmanns.
10,000 cores of General Debility and

warts of Noreen. Errerlyr.
Dr. Tumuli,lianaptial Invigorates the otola

Drum.pa ariainaly. To bonof.whoMee. lotlUgunetsbe•arta•l., itub nnud of
the pas:lout Utt,brogibtnue_sad physical proms.
du dam custioas mom,'/tudr, wentatambitioo,
fatallagsusattosa, pramosudauy astddaellaa, buns,lay totrardtr thalfataldew%Coomooptios

, Marduly ruterati by tbla pleural remedy. This Barumills is tar superior to uy

As UranusLc"liulliitorathe num. Owactivity
to ost duauraordbtos7 do

limbo, mad urcora .10 Us macula+ spasm, la •mu
eisunnpvtlati Oared.Maw sad Strortan.i•Odaamptios ea* ie trandLanwhitts, Csaati* Vanottilt Cowielasa Colds.skarlyl 6kirSIVnal676 Cleutalektialtia. Niras .Aseals,Dalkiat Prefteiot"; Pe6 WI Itig.o6,hno

Aga awl each went
atirririiii BLOOD.

• Ras ark Aprahelm hou." Itar=wrrata hai Seta them um, Wont PriniMmes, ofwall& flamed.onwral yews taal • bed iftagh.iVistmigloVefalt.taing"±"dorsoBE7=tonal onleasel, and all ath wpm.es IhareNitYlilititTorrIlassaparilka thatthus, wen Owe butawelliththl altithpbewa
that

in sm. lift nay obis
to ..21 all inn iles idly. I aka wo Woad, and myoN MRImTiahams well kali. that I maAlDie OWN

=WILLIONClullsbooth,

'701.111.1Dr. TaWasopedbeirimparils b a enrol.aidmore tot lite4reethramprimi, Dentanots, NOS%Mori, or aftheWarak, Piloe u-corshisa,. ar, AeoWod th anctllhaaatroartleo In.. of Drink er I.llllmoracy;dbeharp
dame( end fl. thepanne. preattallan thli

nattywhitherthe mossilldlakommissans ar moss,bi Kamm awidth. Pahl.anakm monkmirpridatanlito in=lay tracts
oa thekai weitisk al or and loth-

tntods, . lass anteU.ct rah= ailtd nthof
rothuandartio hdthowa- It immediassiy eilents.as
tba notrodberrumiat Ike Amok fro. width is the peal
came of Bantams h 141 sot bo of as. la
some of se dales. to ottare, to aahht etrtlfcat., ot
ethos pertainald lion ors m ammo UN a 1.., tam
linadmdt ofnom have bean Matelotmaor mom where dal._hare ben withousass nth betti. thin laralsolis
Imre be. with item, healthy olikpring.modictas,

. .

To ItiOalkoro owl dlarelod Ladles.
This Expo, atafthosaparlah 1m boo. already pre

pored I. Worn. or (=tale complolath No female
ho bas remelt to tappets lb. b opproarld. thatuOlml poled, • Taw to gl .Scold moilowt to

mks it. 'lt b a wroth porno.. kr may of the
moans. and horrible dhow m .bleb forttalas ore
oddest at this flits of life Thin period may Pe it.
Updike fiareriel yips by ••wossls. Nos
I. It lit ralathio Pm those who it. approach.; wr
mothood, es It is calculated toaerie atom, by quick.
oohs the bked sad inmsdagthe oystam. lode.this amilidas b larakabL to. all the delleato diaeo
sea to which • wan. me oatijett

It loaw the.hole roman permanently the
troarth eserciet by remain the imporitlea of dts
body...* so forstimalmbeg as to produce sobsoqueat
mkt.. which b ths mowamino median masa foe
female ambles and dbteaso fly wing a fa. bottler ot
thia ataalkho, may moan and pal A 7 metal open,
tie= ettayfie preemie'.
Grunalilentingto Illrotiersand Children.

h is do ..feu mai neat effextealenslletne for par*,
leg theeyelet" int relieving Lk. sufferings ectendessi
upon chiliThirthever discovered. It rtrengtheas !anti
the ®thenand child, prevents pain and dininse,

trao and enriches thefood. those oho lon.. need It
hink it is indisposahte. ItI.highly Olen' both before

end after cong at. as it prevents diseases attendant
open Ceetivencss, Piles Cramps, 191.14.
Painf ih• Fees, pendency. heartburn, Vornitins.

in the Bach nesilsoinis. l'she Pekin ThisrinviielZ.
and in regulating the necretions and equalizing the eir
retattan it Ms no equal Y put bangq of this
medicine b. tt oloor blay Lad the ono denude ova

mein eggannettinray M moo noon. of other
toolleitin la moo a Unto Cana, OilOT
useht Ennis, to do qua air, cod' lightitilh4'' .l'=
this nadidan wN always mete • of• nod my cer.
Osmond ,

Beauty sad Henlib.
Coethdca, than.and *athlete of preparations pewray Inore, whenapplied to the the., very soon spoil it

of it. been. They thee thep.m of the skin, and
eheek the.ththiseon. Irkkli, whoa nature ts notthwart.
=diem. or'powder, or theakinWhoredpowder, by the

media ether, beathille he owe production in
the • hancen hoe th troll am ia the garden et
nob and didicattlated and tratitheted dowers. A
free, =tirenod glildthy circohnion of the bolds, or the

=ofthe Iflee, ebbblood to the extremities,is
eh pllnf the Pountenanco in the math thqui.

rite beattey. Itis that whkh Impalathe thdrscribable
dad. and Aube of lothallothe that ell admire. bet
mY au daaathe Thie b e le the offspring ofas
now—noudrthater 001.01. Ifthe he not • free and
healthycirealthien, thew lens beauty. If the lady I.
fair as Moan num if the paha, ad nee eathedth
ad thebleall• Wok,add and impure, she b oat been.
Ohl If &the brown or_ yellow,and then Is pore and
active blood, Itelma rich blown to the cheeks, tad •

arialithey to their thee that le thactothing.
This la why do soot_hem and athethelly the lithehh idle., ere etmuch •rth. Ladle. In • the north

who take but flab mirth., or nthcandled b cloth
rooms, ea hthe eyelet their complexionby ths apph
cake of delethions reithurce, It they with to
r4 1._4.411 17ag.P, beoTeth therklithiYd bent= comple.thooa they shoald the Dr. owe-
toad'. Themanda whobahied it, the
app. thae nudist, ow delighted. Led!,, of they
ethos. crowd ourgibe daily.

Notice is the Ladies.Muses teat holorte Pr. Tthrthancre Paraaparille. havehorarbbly. called Ahab staff a great Re 11.141 Pemotes, tea&a, and have copied our biW red circular.whichrelatertotie temptable 'demon. won!for .1311.
—other morn whopotap thadkina, hare,since the greatsaccao-rerf Dr.Teemed'. lianthellia In COnipillilatioeident tdieffibli,l4llo6llii{Uhl, although pre
riously theydid as,. Ameba althea. Kithira..AllaLc-, are lathrieuele heed% ita they tyrants disease,
and uadessehte the .ea. Dr. Townsend'. te Ute
opeuLaidbon monody for the them= fame!. de.rarely, Worthfill ofatfuthing apanther.cure It an he taken by the me delicate females,litany caq or by thole apethlag le become mothers,with the MOW advantage., Y. it weptres therysteteand prevents pia or dthgar, nod etrangthene both
motherandchlld. ,Ile caratil to get the grebe,

eicrotaa Owed.
TM,eertilica• conelasirely prone that LW Sena.

parMa has Perfoettootred over tie most obsdeute
ar. of the Mood. Thuper eared is aos houseIlizapreeedezded.

Three Children.
Da Tontenne..,Dear dirt thin the Owen, towenn ynnihat three en/ child= h." b.= eared.dola by tle nee of your excellent nnellelon

They. reneadlictod vary efferely withbed Sures ; have
taken oily Ater Doubts ; It nil rhea swim tor which
t WI myna( eedergrest Annette.

Toon.llll/4"W. C lOn Weeeter.a.
Oplaisnuo of Physicians.

Dr. Townsend it almet daily receiving order, boo
Phosiciens . in different parts of the V01...Tide Is to certify that we, the undersigned. Pleyeicians
=the Cloy of Albany, have In=mere= cam =web.cd Dr. Tawneesure Sarsaparilla, and belle= it to beyou oft= to et =huddle preparations in the count&

It. P:PULING IL D.
J. muloN, si. D.
D.ft. BRIGGS, M. D.

Albany.Aprll 1,1811. P. E. ELDIENDORP, Y D
01E1=• • .

Owing to the goat omens and imam. ula of Dr.Tawesead's fiadaparills, a number of meo who were.fureferly nor Agents, have rotemeneedmakingPampa.
yule Ettnetk Melo,Bitten, Emmet,etYellow Doak.
.!« They geneistly pmt Itop in the saeme shaped ba-

, arwl aomeenhent have dole and copied muadv.
*13.41 ImavoidedWeta—the. are only 'nobleu ladled/a., and

Pearlp.lOffice, Im FM.TON Swot. 5101Boi/dhly.N. Y.; Raddins &Co. 8 Slats stmt. Bractk!Ron, 139 North Second erser, Philadßostonielpha ; 8. R.
Bum, Drunist..Baltiniora; P. M. Calm. Charbestern;

' Wright & Co, 851 Chances Street, N.0.. 105South
Pear' Sveee. Ribol7; a.. by MI tle. principal Drug.rict. and Herehludsgenerally throughout din United

Wen Indian .od thn
Tor.•Qolrhne r_-,51. D.—Persons Inquiring for this medicine, shouldnotbe induced or take any other. Druggists .put upRampedßas, and of course prefer senior their own.Do not be deceived by anpinquire for Dr. Town-send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-ine "Townsend's Bersapuril g" sold by the rule agents.E. SELLERS, GenefsfWbolesale & Retail Agent,No. 57 Wood ducat., and D. N. CURRY, Allefbeny07.

_'ALEGARDENS,
MANCHESTER.

/TirE Proprietorof this wellknown piece ofresort be
the pleasure ofInformingthe public diet bh !IWO

ruant basing been thoroughly refitted and repatfed.
and thegrounds elegantly laid out and decorated, is
now open for tech ecrotricsodatian,and haflatten

If that those who may favor him with their patren-
ge will find all that they desire, provided In the hest
yin and on reasonable terms. tie is determined tozurtiorrairximprcy; -

For the Recovery of Dormantand Improperly With.eld REAL ANDPERSONA I. F.SPATR: the Set-• Cementand Arbitrationof Commercial, Trading. and• other °thou Securing Penults for Inventions in GreatBritainarelatid, and the Colonies and Dependenciesthereunto belonging, and Negotiating for the Pur-chase or Sale of name.SVERENCE may be bad on application free ofR obarae.lprovlded the motive is not that of mareeuriosityd to a List comprising a • wards or 16.1ralnames in which unclaimed property is &tending.Also, an index to our MOO
(taco appeared the the pest 50TIMM it, Vitrio. Itritishnewspapers, addressed to Heirs at Law and nee ofkin. Communication. by letter are requested to bepost-paid. DENTRAAI FAIDAN,

, Broadway, New York.References .arepermitted to Rob Charles P. Daly,Judge Court ogCougnon Pleas, New York.Vreeland, Stuart & Co.

•prire no inptl.o in making In. establish:sent worthy
of pubtle patronage. IIIPC061.190(filti011•
boarding a few families. lea Creams, um/ all refriah-
MUMS suitable to dm NC.OII, COnStantly on hand

iedif LEvi utmenetELD
Dloneihrahela House Tailoring =nab.

tielnisent.ISAACWILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in-form the citirens of Pittsburgh and others, thatheiv now oomgat his rooms on Smithfield street, un-
der theshove Hotel, a large and beautiful assortmentofClotits,Cavirneres, Satins,Silks,aud other With:us,
togetherwith such other articles as are required for
gentleman's wear. ills goods have been Carefullyso.leeted, andm of thenewest mid utoit'fashionablestyle, as well aas of superior quality. Ws ctlitutfienmay depend upon having their clothes made up in •manner which cannot fail to gratify the tame of thesown fetuidirms. ar4fitlY

- . . ...._ ..Ma, Cattalos la Co. THE STAB OE THE WESTW. It J. T. Tapstott. VF.NITIAN BLIND MANIJFACTORY0. R. A. Ricketts, E.g. East side of the Diamond, where VonnianEdward Schroder, h.q., thneinnati, Ohio. Blinds ofall the different- 4secondcolonA. Potato, Esq., President Pateltin Bank, Reffelo. we kept on hood 'or made to order ate~....adv:ll-dOta the latest end mostapproved Eastern (oh
• , • ,J ;foul, at theohonest notice end on the moltThe— Allegheny Cemetery.—

AT Owanemial meeting of the Oarporators, hod „, , r we. ne....ble terns no. roll . ....,. th.,"...,,,,.. .1.,,,thr .i,,,,, „..„,, ~,,.,„ ~,,,,,,i . , Alb, L. e.0.m.. n ae WV /3111111 Tntriepa-mattely re-elected Menem* far the e nsuin g year: : rency and Paper Curtains Ofan rho different saes andTHOMAS M. HOWE, Preet,i,,,_ ,pattern., on hand endfor sale low. for cosh. Old Vent.JOHN BISSELL. I ban Made painted over and repaired,or taken ill part- , /PIM CAROTHERS, ➢ymentkm new. • WM WEsTER VEIT, Pro'pr.'NATHANIEL HOLMES. • P.N. B—AB wok done with the best material andManagers workmanship, wor d warranted to ohne*the mom Ms-JOHNBOANDLMS,JOHNH. SHOENBERGER, taboos. !Legit:l4ly
. , JAMES B. SPRER•, . : Allegheny city, Aug. le, ISIS. .,_`:J. .Fun507,..1i., Secretaryund Treasurer. I Q TEAM FERRY BOATS FOR SALEZT/tesob-,The annual statement presented the &Bits of the . a, scribe. offer to sell one-fourth of the two ferryCompillybis very prosperous condition. Their office hoot; flea. Scott and Gen. Worth, now mm,lngfry,.:In the cityIs No.37 Water Meet. JaL2 the foot of Penn sweet to Saw.Tlili Ran, soas to make~..---i--guarzsria. -1..4 for riZi, ! it a profitable Investment for eApitallote, or wry who 1Ijr..by. deep a;. -- JBAIAIL DICKEY ACo ' .V.ill, r°•rntrode inat. bu'dneis'

--F--- i or farther parnealam, inquire ofr . :.=,. , coblebs steleredfor wale by ••

„ ~,,,,,tipu , p BLAcKgugN & co, watt, .1- dela doff ISAIAH DICKEY k. Os '
i

W' ifiKtk"..itOFFIFTMAREILS,ILND,FURNLISIUNIO UNDER-___,TAKERS, corner of Pam and SE Clam ew,
',Vans tteEkehangellotal,entranee en Penn street,elm.* Y Inform, them Sunnis tad the public, thatKare prepared torunrab and attend to every- MarginNo linoof Undertaken. Always en hand alarge as-sortment of ready made Calßus, COVC,cd, heed and fillvtabed t the very beat manner, all soreandel:2e ready'made Shrondker da anal, Cambnck andmnaim, md elltriCs made Instyp roved style.. We keep a lane asSorustratof whim and blank, co/1+011,411k and kidL.krvea'tablefoj pall,beams. and MiNrgen,crape, eaj,a,pp].(nrs, an even thingnecessary for timing the dead,tenVETsM''bcu l"onlig:leve7lntreStleounar t=_ltC nail 11.5.P. We have amletniad neon hearse tomone,and any number of the best mamma Everything attended to promptly and panntat9Y. oatklY

BENNETT /4 BROTHER, INSWVANS ARE MAN UFACTURERS,Birmingham,f nearPittabrirght)PaiWarehmsse, No. 197, Wood street, Pittsburgh., WILL constantly keep on handa wortmeta ot Wine, of our own mauaracture, Andsaperlor quality. Wholesale and emntry Ater,
„. chains are tespeetlidly invited to calland enmatne for thenuervea, we are determined to sellcheaper thanbeliever before beta oFered to the pubIle.

ellfraerdrecnnine, ortalllYbrupLaptlymineLdelytethe cash or
P. Altruvatie. JAMES E.LanusFLINT GLASS EsTABLISEIAMNT.VLVeNVgd LESLIE gianalhetureillul keepeon.heedirat, Idpalded and playa FilmGlassware, in all its extriEues, at their Warehouse urr.•ner of Marketand Water streets, Pittsburgh.mOrtim. urI, :74.ltuk das laeordinvogr i.ri to ltzeicra htigto.rtn io.d,Lw.iisoasre norders ivitliproingtnees. Purchasers are respeelfillywhetted ba ealland eiantine paces and tenris.mylndly

COACH MAKINO.FROM the very liberal carman".
•• G meat the subseriber bag received since-•::st;; he has located himself In Allegheny.its`ne ses,:: hart iadneed him to take a [mom, for sterra of years, on Ole propertybenow occupip,peavey stract, immediately beside thePr.bYtettlChtltoh. Prom Me long experience in theabove harmless and a desire to please, be hopes to rule,It and receive a share of publicpatromtgc.Now on handand finishing to order, Po:octaves" On"ipe-s, open and top gureies, and every deseription o,Iftrnages made to order, freer sevemy.five dollars touxhthrmaret isepthdtfl JOIIN SMITH

MISCELLANEOUS.
ItirA.NUFACTURED AND LEAF ,TODACCO.—'ffP.ALD, BUCICNOR it Co, 41 north water .t, andId N.wharves, Phil's, offer for sale on accommodatingterms,ll6to pkps Manufactured Tobacco, consisting ofponnds, half pounds, 6's, M., 12'., 'l6's, 18'sand MN,limo; W. L'a and 13's 4ilug and LT. Lodi.' Twist. Inwhole andhalfboxes, ofthe following approved brands,
• lx:

James 11 Grant, Osborn & Bragg,'Grant A Williams, A Cabaniss,
S Jones & Son, M'Donald,Webster Old, J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,/Thomas& Bon, Landhorn A Armistead,J PCoates, J M Cobb.,Gentry & Royater, J A Clay,M A Butler, C A Hall ,Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Peorl & Norwood, I BBlackwood,Nash Page, Keystone,\V 11 Vaughan, Edmund Henry,Portions Robinson, RUMICII A Robinson,)Reim, Robinson &Co Beth Halsey,R Metcalf, John Ender,
Lawrence Loftier, .1 Rubinson,Gray& Gray, I) 11 Tumor,R Jamieson, York White,D 111 trowel. —AL$O—

Leaf Tobacco, wroppere and fillers;Yarn do do do
Cienfuegos do do dotit Jagode Cuba do do do
St Domingo do do do
1.aria& Guidon do, part fine, doMaysville do klq do
Kentucky canoes grade. do doVirginiaLeaf, suitable for anomfaeturtits and export;Spatiolit Seed Leaf. Penn's, COlllieC 11.11 and Ohio,N trginitt Scraps. Forces; Comae Pipes; Pipe heads;''., uiolt Soldr(lw.. and bladder.-) alaccoube Meal;Tangna Beans, Havoc!. bass; into Rose; Bergamot;Calabria Liquonce; Patent C”ettitish Kni Vett, Bpunk.he. be. PHILADELPHIA. e- '-'

TOBALCn, AfilliTS, AND CIGARS,
t T his Old Stand, corner of Southfield street and./ I. Diamondalley. Pittsburgh, Pa, would rhapeetial.

, eon the sue:thou ofCmintry Mercian/do, klowl andso...twat Barkeepers, Ina large and superior assort-
-1-v.,. of f SIPORTI:D CIGARS, among which will hetruant the following brandy, els, Eagle, Regalia., C...term, Principe,La Norma., Star Brand, Inners. andDollar Regalisa, all of which wlil be sold no tow aseaube had at any otherboom In the city.

Also, constantly on hand and for sale, • large andweR selected stock of Virginia; Missouri, and Pine CmChewing Tobacco.
Also, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco.cousatudy on band and for sale. nov3-41not

PAPER WAREHOUSE.SO. 9BITELLI3IO SLIP, NEW roma.Iliriart, W. FIELD offers for sale at the lo.ors.Numfactorers• prices, a very extensive assortmeat ofPAPER., comprising every po.witic variety,adopted lothe wants ofcementite. inall Lectern.of thecountry. Paper ofall kinds our.do to order at shot
UOU LW.
liwcock of PRINTING PAPER is unusually lam,a pit tOr which!, of very superior qmihry

PAPER RAILER'S DIATERIALAof every desermtion, imported andkepi constantly onhan_, •is %Vac Clerk, Poordrinier Wire.ElJesolungPowder,.l3lse Ultras:mane, Twine 3 so., kr
114613.1Gauss, Bate Rope, Grassßope, Baum*, o, ,-c.,purchased, for which highest prieetto Coati wink.pad 13137 Nes Volt Jll+ll4o{

rrknu,. —.ann. oestVariety ever,.,._. Attila eny
/ bernats:-.1-nadeon the momapproved Eameno plans-and most fashionable Euternpatternsand eaten. AlsoT/IE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on handor made boarder of Claims,andai ailprices.Country Merchantsand others are united to call null

exa-nine the above for themselves!*, all will be soldwholesale or 'mann, und a liberal dediteuen made towholesale pueehasers.
coldly A WESTERVELT

_ _BRICK. FOR BALE.mite undersigned %Tens for sale s superior article
A of brick for bnilding, made by h. Steam Pres.,
unproved Machine, for which ha has obtaiuea a patent,and agrees tagive purchase. a Virlilloll guarantee that
they are stronger, and will Malat frost and wet weath-er and imbibe lea motsture ordampness than any oak-
.' lona. possessing greater body and superior textureend much more durableno every respect, eacl brickbeing zubiected to a psesuire of several-tone, and pc.-
resting a handsome smooth surface and event edges,they make a front equal to the best front brick.They havegiven the greatest ratindsation to all whohave purchased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette office.

Those having supplied themselves for their buildings,and wishing handsome front brick, or superior hardand solid paving brick, can obtain them.
ISAAC GREGG,Ilirminghara,Jane 12.2 ISM. tf

ALLEM' lia-Y VENITI-AWffiSID FACTORY.
JOHN A. BROWN.

'the

TAKMOnts method to inform his friends
and thepublic at large that his Factory is
now Inhall operation ,on thewest .IdeofDiamond, Allegheny where a eon.
mant supply of Blind..or variou s mnors
and quolitlea,are constantly kept on hand;also, ei No 5 Wood .r. Pittsburgh, at J A.II Phillip.'oil ,lath wareroom.Venitan Abutter. node to order nn the best style.Blindsrepaired at the shortest nonce.N. R.-11t. Blonds vall be put up without any addl.

ucnal erpense, so thut_they can beremoved In a moo-• n., elfe or -

• winching, sod without the and
a l-diynksvi amlyS

FLOWER
W INTER SEASON.
TII6 sottrettiter ;a pre-

pared to formth 'Lampe.
tor Weddsoca, Balls and
Parties, composed of rich
Ittorront Flowers. Orders
left with W. T Down, Jr,
Pt. Clair street, Or through
thr Post Mee. will be de-
layered Promptly

JAMES Nit ANDROP,
Maticheeler Nursery.

corn

00K8fKale; bioTHE UNZONI 4141171

11113161°1 1848.
Mamma,brAvEmEtatiANDCLEVELEgypirrissu

Piusburgh;I ROM, Puss ,k. Co, Heaver, }Props'''.Camerounkunareanar,m, ClerelandTltHabore Line la nopritrepantd toLlanelli:et freight&a 'FoLtioruron, from rmoonrgh and Cleveland, orany point on.s Canal. and Lakes.Ond boat leaves Pittsborgh and Clevelanddaily, run-ning in connection with the steamboms Lake FhleandAboltigrOn, helve... Pitlamgh and Heaver and a lineCot clam steamboats, propellers, brigs andmime.ti on lakes Mu, Heron and Idiehigart.Property forwarded to en ypan of the Union withdispatch, by WI{L T. BLATHER. orJOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agents,car Wafer and esnithheldsts, Pittsburgh,ASENTS:-.46ed, POrkslF. Co Beaker,443, ..P..Ltte .

PIASO PORTZ&
• • • agati, lib/$[114014 w 9.4• Mreet, 00VII. retnived a rim lillollMental Piano' Ponca 'selected from
, the 'followingmanafamorim in Hasten• Newtors., to which theattend. of purchasers ispettfully Those from Kr. Checkerinr, (forI he We of which he jsaple A gew la, Wmtern Penn-i ybraniaJlte,V *hails 'termed the New Circular:Wale:

de inc g an
idediul mpervernouraw-ewer made, articirimrtheastveriume in power and equality of tuneothers. The following am Mepatterns andtyles ofChietering..:o. J. Rosewood,: oel`ves, finialsed back &front, Ssee" V 'carted " Vol" " qu“ «muS. " carved moulding', ' &WO~

6
61 finished back and sate

7.
" . ak

'•n
8. " g " u u e sa.n6 projecting front, S3OO"

7 richly carted, style of Lonis 141b.. a itolime vsmars.andthollow cot.ered legs, second hand, elm, origitudlY 488*th and '6,6be sold at • very reduced Mita.Rosewood, smod corner, very elegantly fin.'abed, 8'175. No 13. Rosewood, round comer, very el-finialted, e375.TM,above are amoufacoued by H. Worcesier, N.V., well known as being colusecied formerly will,assn. Stotard, Worechter Pc Dunham, N. Y.No. 13. Rosewood, 04, carved madding, mado-by Vielanbettan Company, N. V. BD&No 14, Rosewood carved, ooctet., Gals& Co.,'N.1i,t250. No. 15 . plain 8 " $250No R 0801.7004 Grand Pinto, made by Henri'Hem, Paris
No 17, Mahogany, a oetavett, second band, price IN&Old Pianos taken in part payment for .w ones. '

JOHN 11 AlBLUM,
Tortes,

Agent for Chickering'• Ornate. Square Pianoes, for Weafern Penrisah.nutia. omEt

4t- Co. y.?tia----pap—isu,
_

Jte•k Co;
DBoaMek&SA>, tteadpon

LIVRTIITZ te'y, CanipbetlvoMJ U AI'U ides Hamm;Ma C HKent, Fraukhu;Maier& Thule, Cuyahoga FallsWheelerrirCo:Ajcion;/A.msr, Gibbs tc Co, &Lad krWlLtki.n.x a. Eagle, Toledo;G Williniusla Co. Detroit, Med;M'Clure dr. Wjliims, Milwaukie,H J %Vimlow, Chicago, M. apl4
RELIANCE PORTADLE BOAT LINE,astgialB4B.liiila

TOR .711AVVOIVIATION or ructrawntaDETWEPIN PI7I'SBURGH AND PHILADELPMA.riga: Proprietors of this 'old established and' firstPortable Boat Lbw, baring removed their de-pot iu Philadelphia, to a much larger Warekonseon Market et, titan they formerly occupied,and also in-creased their room for storage at Pittsburgh, arenas,prepared to offer much greater facilities to their hiegdsand patrons..
Goods carried by this line era not transhippedbe-tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned en-tirely In Prittahle Section Boats. It. shippers official'and other good. requinng careful limullingohisis ofimportance. No charge nude for receiving or=goods, or advancing charge. AIL goals fopromptly, sod upon as reasonable terms us by any oth-er line.

• SI1.111.
A SPLENDIDessortment ofMaho-gany and loseirood Pianos, just li-mbed. These Ittstramontsam made oftbo latest prutern and best materialsand Will be sold low be cash by

P. SLUMS, DS Wood Weer,nd door above KIM.N. B —Those who are in want of a goodleslrurnent,are respectfully invited to essmine these before prts-chasing elsewhere, as (hey dannot be excelled by yin Ma cc entry, and will be sold lower than any Moog.from the Ec.t. AlvoJust received, Iwopianoso(H • -Lurch cfacture, warranted to be superior to •ever sold In this country. mat F. B.JOHN McPA]
Canal Basin, Penn at., Pittsburgh.JAMES MCamVl tr. Co.,'feti24 217 Market A34 merce Plana

REAT MUSICAL NOVELTYThe subset.' •Ulf has not :deemed from Ennaper and fordale,entirely new invention of Piano Matte called theCA
• INICI' PIANO FORTE, witch penmen* more po • iand sweetness than the square Piano, occupies but ofounti as couch room, and is • much more dewy •handsome *haat taraillatat It is pamicalarty deal. •ble where the saving of spate is an object, being • -evadingly neat and compact,and occupying no moteroom than • small side table. The subscriber has Inhand a testimonial of us superiority from the celebra-ted Nernst, Moechellee, In his own hand serlinig,whichmay be inspected. 11. KLEJIEILannul At J W Woodivell'aJEC 0firArrf 24-TT D—ADDMIMEE,CIIVED and for sale, • toter cheneePiano., withand without Coleman's Lotion Attachment, byNouns Clerk, NV. One of Nunn.le Clark'. Pianos,with the Attachment, was taken to England by MtColeman, and among many other testimonials of ad-naleation Or this elegant specimen of American skilland ingeuity, elicited the following remarks fromS. Thelbenrg, the greatest Pianist living.

Limnos, Jan. 18, 1045. rMy DearSir—lncnolosinga letter le my friend, • ,Fxand, Paris, I cannot refrain from again expmseinin:to yen how =eh I was pleased with your 0.,E01i• •Attachment," which I consider an a great mound i• •
prevenient. I can URlre you that on my pan I .h.lwith win pi...redomy almost to make your Wainnon known. Foe sale by KLEBER,AlWoodwell'e furniture rooms, &Ist

JOHN NUMMI k Co., Forwarding and Contra.aion Merchants, Canal Morin, Penn at., PH:abut&
JA311414 AL DAVIS& Co. Floor Fentonand Commis.Ilion Merchants, tr 7 Market, and 34 Commerce st.„Philadelphia. few! +

firrAdrancen made by either ofthe abase on Flom,00l and other descriptions ofMerchandise consignedto them. feb2l
MOTICE—The subscribers hare disposed of their to-il wrest in the Penn). and Ohio Line to CLARKE ATHAW, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPH 5 LEWIS, of elscillitcy swill continue to transact business for Pie lineat their Warehouse on Broad street, as esnat and lielsPeak for it a condnuanee of the patronage of theirfriends. JAMIB STEEL b Co:Phdadelpnia,'Maroti Sib, 1945.

Pens.a. andto Trans ort apan Co.

atitaa
Doubie Daqy Lane ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,.Ilisnign To znalegeon 00006 sawnn rimirrann• ..

-•- •
CI ARKE & THAW, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.LEWIS & BUTLER, Me idothal ?Wisdom/dm.JAS. STEEL &0., Ars, prowl street.COWD_EN Cl A AC'V & Co., 78 Northst., Balt.W. POREICE, Agl,12 West street, New York.nut.rl.s

V2101.48E1 1300118-111aory of the Greek Re ;elation, and -or the limn and campaigns artasnfrom the straggle,of the Urea Patpota m Emanei• •
hag Mete motor, from the Turkish Yoke—in two a. Iannee—irplendldmpg with mamma. maps and cages'

.tessrslatp.subseribershive this day assediated thenthelsoeI together ander the Ityb of Kier & Janes, for the
by amael hl. flier, and scout a eouuauoaco of the lib•ernl patronage heretofore extended to the !mule.

SAAYUPY AI. KIER,B. F. MAMAPittsburgh,Mareh 1,1948.

Letters' illostratoie of the reign of Witllsoc in, ficheMA to 1708—.nth Boa portrait., at V cola.Componton to the meth of the Holy HoriptureaHarry Mowbray, Hiriling romance, with 50 awn-
Toot in the Holy Lend, French Stage, and Sketchesin China. bust reed and for sale by

SIeDUNALD& BEESON
sphrrEUmarketatmet

-

---
-

eta `ramslfilance '
A SIIIIINDlDassortment of lose.ffillifl wood and Mahogany grand ammo Pi-anos, Jost fini /bed and forsale.
Also, two st Iendsd Howarood FisnmNMils Colecardes ceirbrated id attachment, [noshed

1, the most Modern style. and for sale mfez F FILM•tHIA, I L 2 wood et

ILIRRT PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

CO7-71r1;07:. 17DIZITM:1111E,IN
OFtEIRST CLASS AMRSE lON BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIAIORE VIA CANALS* RAILROADS.WE are prepared to re“tve andforward freight toVTthe allow ontrtruermediate Otte. with as ItkOctdespatch. and at la lawrates, any other responalbinue. TtIANSPORTATION.

The &urethan orthippent lend:tine to send Pork or Ik-on to Pal:anon`r hulk, is panteolarly requested, ith.much ne our angement. citable us toram suchnicks through in better Order than Imp other line.KIER h /ONES, Prepare.
Canal Prem. near 7th et.

REED, PARKS- 4 PACKET LINE.

1848,
ILEAvxn AND CLEVELAND LINE, eta WAILICLIY.Omni Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Add.

OCEAN, leaveVmetre(IMP: or the abov e Packetsßeaverevery day,(Ek.daym est.petit and arrive nest morn ing SiWarren, where airy connect arida the Mail Stage. forAkron and Cleveland, arriving la each of thew piatvanetorame,. Onoof the Paoketa leave Warren daily,at 3 P. M., and arrive tit Beaver to nate to take ,hemonitor mwfor Pontkorett.CAffkle LEFFIN(.3IVIi'LL, %Yaryan
M TAYLAtit, a 1 PrOptiCra

Pittsburgh, Marcb 1,1847
• •

JOILI,lER S JONI73----Conamission .mlforwarding AlecJX. chum, and %Wholesale Omen In Iron, BloomstOth., Produce. Sr
Labor.' cub au:loanerson coniitruneuts. tenth(

BIM, SY., SO. DCTILO, set, etiAl. mammarsPittsburgh. Philadelphia.
ONION Linac,

To Phi ep an a a mere,.MOS issnanana.HENRY GRAFF & Co Canal UanqPiusbar gh.DIJTILII, HUAIPIIILEYS & Co, No.lo Markets, Phil.C. H. Knees, corner Nonh& Saratoga va Balt. //min P. Clarke, No 13, Old Slip, New Lou, I'S"
XTOTICE—Thrs styleef oar bens will be known from11 and after dna date, atPinsburci, Olt Haney Um/& Co., nullat Philadelphia, asDunn ILifthoappeo.ItiTnITYND 0 DUTILII,

CHAS, HUMPIIREYS,
HENRY URAFF, Pinsbant marChf

PITTSBURGH POI/TABLE BOAT LINE

dibMlB4B.llMFig the proasporturion ofFreight to andfrirl;PITTSWRiaiI, BALTITIORL, N.YORK, BOSTON, &e.
Boannin& Caen, Philadelphia
TA.AII2 k O'Controa, Pittsburgh.old eatabllshed tine being now ray opera. IA Lion, the proprietor have made extenaire Ofron,go-- to Omani gown end produce withsle•paicb, andtn Oatuba] (Mailable; tenet They con Silently hopehz.ir well known piotripmeas IC delivering gowls—pe-COIIB,safety in mode of carrying—capacious warehou-se, at each port, afordlngaccommodatioin 10duperyand =men ofproduce—together with their long expo-rience and unreminnigattention to busineas, wilfsentreto them • eautinitimce of that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully acknowledge.

AS conaignments by and for dna line reversed, thar-gespaid, and forwarded In any required directions freeof charge for commission, advancing or storage.No Interest, directly Of Indirectly, in meIIitIOCOLOR.411 eonsmardeatioluprounnlY amended to onapplica-tion m the following mean80/MIDGE' & CASH, 2113 Market at, Philadelphia.TAAFFE& O'CONNOR, Canal Bunt, Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR° & ea, Northat, Baltimore.MLR. WILSON, 64 Cedar at, New York. spaLAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

ilk= 1848.
Ellsi...b,`"Eiliok =irdn Afttaborgh

BeaverIreigh! !mid Poom.rlor Cfoinuoween and kne, and C al Reed s lf firsteineanemia:ram propeile rwd vessels an the(akes,
ispreparedto carry freight and pusengera to all pointsthe Erie Canal, and Lakes Ene, Homo and %chi-gen.

Devinecarry facility for conveyingfreight and pas-sengers with promptness and doliatch, the proprietorand agents respectfully solicit from their friends••con-unison,. oftheir pntronaga

REED, PA fah k Co, Beaver, Agenla.JOICV A. , Agent,apll roe Water thfiSnockf us, Pittsburgh._

iat 1848. Jai,
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LisEt.To and from the Eastern clime, via Cumberiand.TIIE proprietors of this popular line, have thtilW largely increased their facilities to

meet the wishes of abippenq dare now .propmred toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LLNE,as also by addinorial regular wagons at low rates
, Thu lint will ran ihroughont the year, deliveringgaud. throat!h the mgenra in BulAciore and Pittaborgit
to owners and consigneerat specified rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphia for the line should bemarked "Care, J IIRobinson, Baltimore..
The only agents are

J 13 ROBINSON,
P 2 S Charles is, Baltimore.

EDGERTON b. Co, Cambarland.
(1 W CANS, Brownsville.felul c BiDlyzEt, Pivaborp. ,

11110:14ftia
Air,at co..emed from

po
tin hea
pyular

rof Maui la Ala-rms to thai of Edgerton d Co,
Pittaborgh sod ar.tarnoterch.o are aoudad that ./ Bayly Habossos. Pd South Charles st, lialhmors,alithert.l mg.( of this Li. ilk the Eastern cities.Thasnly agents are

J C BIDWELL, Paubergh,0 W CASS. Brownsville,
dremhf EDOROB TN MONCealmoWe..4l,
bleat ti Train Alen Cum:spumy.

aitiMa fiat1848, 011''LL111.1`d 8.48,TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORKVIA I'W.32OIYLVA,II.• AND 01110 BAIL .113.1.06.A REprepared to tnaispongood., and mode.. to And/1... from Me &ben clues on favorable terms. Ad-d..o orapply toD. LEECH & ca, CanalDula, Pittsburgh.HARRIS ALE.0.31, Noe. 13& 16 South Third et, Phil.J. TAYLOR & RON, Ages, No lA, NU Howard Id, Bah.A. ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 Wm. street, New York.Pittsburgh,Mereh 1141, 1848. marfelTg'vauaportkm.. Limo.
1848.

VIACANALCANAL AND 1/11L110,1111FORGPHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.OODS consigned to our care will be forwarded.withou 1 deny 113 the lowest manta rates.
C A MeAN ULTY& Co.,Canal Main, Penn la,Plttste ugh.AIERSPILLI33 & REyNa

VAand IKE Marketsl, Phil it.'ROSE, MERRT7T &Co,Je3o Smith's wharf, Baltimore.num:maxis, WAY LIRE.

o=l 1848,
ILICUMIVELToOm imr.amesramrATtON OrWAVI/11111/0111ETWELIf Pittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnstown, Hal.juinitdoysbetwb,Water street, (thmtingdon Co)and P.Vatil'ie was fanned exclusively forthe specialatueommodanon of 1.110 waiberay bal dness.patronage The PlOprietProprietor.,thmkni for Me verylthey luke eevived during the Int two yean, wouldretfully In-

In-
form theirfronds and the public that theyare

abetterprepared to deliver gooda al sup poles on,Canal and Rail Roads, withplumate.4 and dup//a.
PICK WORTH& /..&NIESALORE;
GEORGE TFUNDLE. JOHNAGELEV, cbAGENTS.

Plekarartb & woad., Jahartarra,„
Jahn Millar, Hollldayabartb.

. CA livermitT& b•l4 Pirlabarak.itarmaclaa—Dimburirh—Elada &ae,* &mcDaritgo & !Mamba:lag Xaan &Ca XBrialay & Plan; WM Worm &Ca; DrP.XbaaAlleMer,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
minoron iv Mtn cue ie wan um.Cunt Parker—Punerev•a in, Copt. Jetlner;Tea-imam-a, Pnilock;

Lana Etta, " Truby;
Perroau, " Brown,Fumrion, " Sayer.The above new and sptenilid Pusenger Packets have

eommeneed running between BEAVER ANDO:ME,and wilt run regniarly dung the season—me boat',inn; Erie every morning arilo'clock, &odium leav-ing Beaver every evening,maiedmiely raga Me arri-val of the ma-milieu Mlchigan from Pritsbargh.'Mc boats ere new and comfortably furniahed, and
wril ran through in forty boar.. Passengers to any
point on the Le.,or to Niagara Flllswill find thisroute the molt encetiOnalLe and expedinona. Ticketsthrough to all ports on the Lake can be procured byapplying to the propnetora.

RP•ILKS& Co,heaver.JOHN A. CAEOHEY, Agb Ambush,
roe Water andltsmthfield sts.AGENTSi—Jan C Hammen, Deffalo, V.C Reed, Ens, Pa.

C C Wick, Greenville, PmMirada.]anti King, Big Bend Pa;Hays lc Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa;VP C Malamßharon, Pa;
C Mathews,Pulaski, Pa;

R W Cunningham, New Castle Pe. jylPinnaylvanla canal - -at:Ra4liinia-31fi.prosayaal Packet. Una,

ifs/dm IS4B.
FROM PiTTSBECiII TO PHIDADELPHLA. k HAL,TIMORE,

lEXclusively for PaneurnalTHE publicare respectfully tuforined that Ms Linewit( commence ruming on the ?2d bat, and eon-Mee throubout the Sewn.The buts au new, and of a superior class, with en-larged cabins, which will give greater comfort TheMI6 are the latest constmerion.
A boat will alwaye be in port, and travelers are I -quested to call and examine them beforeengaging pageclueritem
Fare only nine dollars through) Oneofthe boats oflb,. Line will leave the *ding opposite U. B. Hotel,earner of Penn mum. and Canal, every night at Mario,cinch Time 31 days. For information, apply at dieMee, Monongahela Houle, or to D LEECH&Co029 Canal Bum.

ILARNDEN k CO.Passes'... and Hannittano• Waal.HalittilF.N A. CO. <anomie to bring personafrom any part of England, I,luttl. Scotland orI 2MM/tile., upon Me most Liberal rrina with Mei,alizatpunctuality and attention to the wants and com-fort et =ringmite We donotallow our pamongers tobe robbed by the swiedling vamp. that infest the Dee-ports, as we take charge of them the moment they Ja-pan themselves, and see to their well alnr i, and dspatch them without any detentign by the tat shims.We say the fearleody, so we defy one of our pease.gets In show that they were detained O hours by sta inLiverpool, whllst Manua.da of inhere were detainedmonth., WWI *Cy CODA be sent in mote old emit, at •ehp rase. which toofrequently proved their ooffinetakeinteod to perform oat contrents honorably, Cos,what n may, and not aof so My Ole ea. loot wawa,wah ether olSeces,—whis either performed not all, etwhen it varied OW, convenient*Irma. drawn at Pittahwgh for any mun from toLoon payable at any of the provinciel Banks in Ire-land, Ragland, Semler:4 and NVales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,Baropean and General Agent,0ri55.......t.nn0 Caw. h. 1"..

Colver's Patent Concave Boater Churn!BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTESIIWEh;VirlintheelbTau drenlostenttheenf,l'anbli dc lunett e the enterprisinc and curio. to stall and wawa its epera-lion. All adverasements relanon to this lovechan.to the hundreds who have seen ittested, Is superero-gation.
Ist ThisCham will produce Butter, gathering it Inmass, frac sweet milk, in five to inn minutesl andfen. creme prepared, as famllice usually .preparein three to flee minutes!
SI. The utility of this Invention is apparent, ee bet.ter Butterran be produced from sweat milk, orarea.,than crease soured in the usual way; and by means ofads ammo, bale girl or boy ean perform. ifive ortenminutes, what has heretofore required the

n
labor of6 woman or man throneor two hours, and sometime.balf• day.

si/de.attesirTspliN:ornoul,7.2t,"V.T."g . E nt LhoE!.ettlenr-.id in the pleb, wooden„.
Ith. It is the cheapest chart,ever invented, es theidenelkity of Its constmmion (though eentaceyins.great _philowpbleat principle) snakes it bet little tomanemeture IL
Stk. It le a common-sense churn, Siall will adroitwho will examine it.mr- We have purchased the monopolyof this valuehi. -improveaput from blew*. Calvet & Myers, thepatentees. We axe now offering the complete mono-poly atlas styledatiele (or the &Mee ofOhio, Penn-alvania, Naw York, New Jamey, pderpuodsod Do,mat, which will leen,. certain and large profits tothenutaufactarer, and a speedy return onneeelmetn.The.public are Invited to call and icritaelg onendlen,at office, in Fallback, every day at 4 o'clock, r.J. H. CLAYTOIe&Co, Proprietors.°Moe, Ezebutre Buildings, Bt. Cie&street,next doorit, Empire Johns' olliee.decLl•dif11,4f iliter &lßl-11 ficicrui foreab---.14 21.03 . . 491111.0MMAXI.

.. ... . ......._...,r,„e„,vr /° briagiarbi. preparaticeof latiilatuito
to its present oneof perfection; ander szlicriellee ' "" •of Commonmin hfrreittithodum, goal:lap ailigeizf pornmity to only, in thee varicora foSioi,lies diseases forI it b "'"'in'abd to .I.P a =warco.esetiked.cm..i 1 ft:auto wishallialLYvb.idets...Leyipki fa deita nisi,end It. / themeless of It. superiority, and the bromine, pmenrii pogo. ararnating`, anYouing disuse. The bottle has hoe eyiestideptaroffirQtryarrielsiarinIle'I 1present Improved form may eddy elate to totheamandarrazZrriesof,

,
the as.. Itopogrom to thefame it less awned may tre.traced by sking Iv4,,c, ~:

i(! soil cones, that stand ae landmarks end tre... fa, tbs,bmilid, potottai w.'1,7 toI 111 Ad haweir athealthi ,II II The following is frontCoL B. C.Taylor' a'bll, aolitectance lo tho &Whom and' g""u=d77cansta* grof .....yrw iada. =i,,,iiiii. ,i'l id.o. i.'aaD. Bannsr-jill . Gragnartsw,--navinmed„and witnessed the ohne fy7 • eat il'anm.• 'p. ~,,,, 01:1 10 .per." in variois pan, .'f urSouttiont •==.. •iiarIl!r: ia.Ot ...c.o.d. orie tu 'AdZ.V"'K ZI mix/2W= in ontEbie:whithfili, ' wands, removing spesioyth, ......,4-.., own can ,it oat 1 ~,

/
..,, AN, m.o.wmage mama: • toni..4 twig° 471*14..2d

c ~L"l You SartaParilla is iri,,fuy ~, ..,
nit.l brooms.

~.... unesevejl.d by Um 17. SteadO.Y' '!lir "hi Mexteo, and myOruntit,.lllE .
4, bomb the habit of trolly it,and-recorarmitudf.4= ,I ,azttels..asthe soma tints:.,sod it loolorcsoottlarod on altuse bagoonza.,

. ,. i1,.%. ,,,z114,2n...,2.6t71b1yzatties the better ists.,"l4 axon=ll! known throughout Ow length fttiniedu, elelt=,' inaes'init'ElM:nlitrII - . ,1,1 . , Ymy.'"mii",_ q/7 .474,41.1;AYT2ii,--
' . 11 St OsouriteNew Granola ' • '01 REMARKABLE OM OF SCIROILMAs!' . ,i I a irl. BuiDlVlUthitino-afiatedEgopathy On tbsruiVtrbie sigli. ..

I , ono umsouyidle::filththe ScrofforiWire Ilanpa leVi*tgai hnoccfV 1L.e...-e.I ,
tits neck wore 'neatly ealsoped, and halm*hock gimaktiT . v.... of

t ll =mi.:lLWins noat f tithe ntmedlitsve laidoaZr .....48 ''.

1,
therbtee stippnratel. a:is il .ii ,1! idoneaenI! nod usnrsArr.=rilii. . This'llist bottle.p5.2.12214=

lii;
lto11E11h111“tAV=rNo.tothecb!lytiami="l7PrieVimarrtarl'ad.. 81,tba=oi knith .4....a.,..141., Tuvti:lt Asir since 'ores was sal*,

.-71knowing to these WAS, Ind ' Save nerMll7Tao •d rill.Mooll SO the anon, • r Yourswithrupee; .il:, .11l • KUM* front a War reenteed from Nt. NN. A.Kink.' a ittielateumwanbeim". Leda Ts.i-" I Sum Muni'a' noire blsy et alibiwith .filiti ;nes with sad staatunfolotre teaDy- Your91; . : ,if Va. ...ql7,isic. . .N. A, . .
* —..,I._ 7 b• .6.Ual Orstionny from Bay. Sohn Grigg, We Soder of the Churl of the

iciv,„
i, ow ofal,ash easusaida Wolf so tittlosOKA PITM lEE•OE Kiii eirKflisdie of cons of various Onset, ,sEledrid br up,,f,l44ldai'ilii anon Salty ;I, : "Saiiim,r-4,lnenthir ofAces vsletahte Ilauuneste for1 a ntrehtlens.affsolkois =ellhert rweelling folio iteLi t

ake, jter..inpilsi tens toresort my testimony he Wolf ofata antra,ybe imbued to maks he
al lit . ''ifni—ir ia' 1"1"47 1151."." . :: - ' JOBB GRIMiMuus..t. I.SiD. Biro,r,-

_

, N R. r., chi:0, 0000111. 11:1M-rolatIP;rif_,CiatWer tut. me tssuiltuaLto muorendoeimt'of the. built I have doom from Uts usof. mu I hart for intendII =Pambath alOotterielth, ocrohtlolts owsilliegs to imihreitagsh al times nMrg iudizelrri i!i_M7 Woe; soof =aster would brutbin iny NCO and Dud. total my throst, 'fon, endhad wore aint:st one ounplete tom ei iforE goutLwas_or hoarse thitit aswith theritarostryntat IftsM ober. a' DOOMS this jimilledantral attack. of 'sad other ' I Slitter. pluminaiesi,antitried miens- bat received nonsanditantalassusestud using Barn-IMI am now we ; 'the sorts WSall healed. andI theae,. of Yourvaluable medicine. •• MOW.""n*
you

s2Kral7
Ye., with raven sod gralintiln, MERE Ol11001(1 }kiNg Pas...l/Y noriensted with as' ' i- . 1,' •miiilan named, 1 Were her qietetiormtto be mufti

hottosetif choir .. ,

•
TWASZD MID SOLD. WIS7INII.ISAD =TAN. STA. B. & D. BANDS, Daxmozars AND Cannera,Favrommrw, cows or WlALtas, Ntrwr You..Sold bYWalci generally thNSTINCSN.tM Ifallott emid s comae,.?doe $1 per Balls ; da soul. for

UDIDILIIIIIMIRElD,For sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail. by R. A PAEINENTOCIL re CO., eornevorWoOdanaPmattot., also, comer of Birth end Wood eta; by L. WILCOX, Jr.. corner of Smithfield and Fourth sta, and alsocorner of Market in and theDimond; also, by EDWARD FENDF.RICH, cot MononmPla Home . no7.2in
.

.
_I ADIRLS Who U.Co n Prepared Chalk, are ' IIakIkTIERSS .::. •: • .,Ls erten notaware how f sheeny 'Marion. 't le to GINSENG PANACEA!the skin! how coarse, hoer bell, hew satiate, 'elle.,"."""ha'llaY the.Itat a am after ....V Prepared 7 ,0 THOSE . SUPPE:M(I'I WITH DISEASEDchalk! Desules, it ie tom ' contatninga large pogo. A LUNGS.",The nrMinnettended .tea'eal'aaktiaLP hasle

. ..,..

nu of lead. We have prepared a beuufril vegetable' imnded the meof the ' , •'male, which we can JONEIOB SPANISH LILY GINSENG PANAMA • !will= U to pesketly innocent.beingporifledof all , n all tho serious fonts which Irritation o(tbd lungs as.heletcnoss qualuarg and it temans to the skin a nate- emus, hal harmed the ph:Mager again to cell anen-t in,healthy, alabaster, clear. living white, tithe same I lion to *if 4 • ,lime acting as a conoeueon the skinonalum neon _WONDERFUL, PREPARATION. ,•and smooth.
I angabweather which markt out .fall end

.Dr. James Anderson Trammel Chemist of Mum. wintermonths, Is ahrays a &WSW solute of `chosen.. eau: .After ittalyeing Jones's Nom.Lille , COLDS AND COUGHS. •White, Ifind it possesses the most brawl:al and nate- :n.s., Ifme% feted, are btu theprematureof thatfallt ad, at the same time innocent what I ever saw. I destroyer,
..

penal* can coromeutiouty reectummad ha ma tont' 00sUA1PrION.Who.akin requires hcauttfying.” TAO truarrna; Glom how_ shall peolLthe ..lwineye_-, r inclor hri......0metea boa. the bud? how. shall we get clear of inii-chiold"11713014 by WM. JACKSON, at his Soot and Shoe olds? is of vital ireponatiee to the public: .thore,M Liberty street, head of Wood, at do wen of, THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYthe lies Bost.
in ' will befound in theGitiseng Panama. Inproof ofAULadies, ladin, Pm astonished, I, we have from unto to tins mad/shed the eerilfutates of.When yes know mast you are promised ,doaus of mar best Intown. ei#sanst, wide huts espen-A amoral, life-nee-snowywhite, I s need its curative purer.. 'Cie' with amass of teeThat yen will still Moe common chalk,Andlook a deathly yellow (nett, i 'i IINDICAL"It.M.IOIII,7°P/WE 'mtTANDING,The Utter of laughter and of talk. ' Ministers ofthe Gospel, /be, together witlreopious no;eellZeteiewoeyour oldakin a.b0z.f .f..1.0,.17E'5 ,i,1...411. 1j-vrtte, It tees ii,,,,„, th,, .

OP DAYandawl at the same time dear and improve ft. Sold ' bete enthtlied in
DRNALS pldet term,anitaillibe hadJACKSON'S, 69 Llberty et. Prete Si cents per box. 1 geed. of any of mix wen, thstrad thtieohntly.tnYe ITUSIItmlllolB bPVcROVUCAAND SteDFOLDLIS SWELL n.,,TenobevimilzsmuliA•thl.ata ltrism.a em,..27.o'.vveNtem ..:A 7 INGS.—Serolula in ell tts multiplied banal IwhothovIn that OfRites Evil, ante/gammas 0 clog . at., neilhani the /. 1.,,.L'‘l...tatr iattilCatudai and,,ee chiglands or bon., Goitre, White Swelling.,Chronic . 'aa" n'y ''''' to Far INSTANCE •ItheoMatisso, Calmer, diseases of the Stunor Spine t .., whteh, whentaken tecogtodireetbattei be.9r of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one , -fo. the longs had become MIT dieargatiumiLWIand the emu ono., which is a poisonous principle ,over failed toinitimi or less inherent in the human system. There,' EFFECT A PERFECT CURETore, We. th.b, Principle ca,, be d o.t.ro yed„,,r ,dr .,... , Why, then.smed the allicted hesitate? tilittresort toI "Me trusenble rtmtrums,, paten up hyena - owe Ladish',

cal care tan he effected, bat if the multiple ENOS! .1.. k., u,„ ....hon. mums, mr.theeun phys
which the allele. dePelids• is rumored, • earn 1 debut and pared hitonoierietyby eartifeater,et per.mond areasuityfolios., no matterander whatform ono equally unkocrarol %TIMMOa Mattel]. of ,the date.a stimelli monde.% Until. This, therefore ' UNPARALLELED EFFICACY A-.
is the teas= JAYNE'S ALTIMLAIrreIt is 10 cal listo be had, wham voletereste et homn,--ontorb,aerially ea el in remorse{ no many malignant' bony—mac of tic,,,,,,. OSAvii..... .1Musser. It destroys Lbe •ires or Principle from

the doh
Inother dot this Intrahatblemedieine may be Placed

.w hien those disesats have theirerigte, by entering ..,,j,,t„, Lbe reach of the poor a. well bays
ie. the mreelottoe, sod withthe blood is conveyed

,„,,t the prk..“ 'a' lto the costliest fibre, removing everyparticleNSoudONLY incrvir ozNirm,...disease from the system. Prepared and sold itt No. int ono half the areal con of cough medietneta st ut41 South Third Street, Philruhaphia. for sate by our agents in nearly everytown and villageSold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. TS Fourth etas, over the "'eat. 'ea'? azaTlPar a2MT4ll,..infet.nna-,Pntaburgh
HMederay, Cineinnati,,Cildo.

„.,.,„31 ,don re/atire to it
I_______
j HYDROPATHICiMSTABLIIIMILMINT1 ntazarsamem,Levu cis., mt..DR. ...Erg vtlaN.A2Vt;ia,mri:adtl"..°4'°-4p ouf to 1r;for thee tundra patronage he ham received:l'4d erne.forming them that ha bos lately erected large andwell copetruoted buildin g. (or the excitorYe purposesofho WATS:LCD/it:ESTABLISHMENT, atdus oldlocatioe, at Phillimburfk, Pa., oe nerthe e O hio,orm,cpro-Vontilt7reTiti tlZt's hmabeints,Mointdrgte when rtidyy-
dro path. principle's!, In addißon to his haw e:pari.enee, sad um greet success which has hermoßtre at-tended his treatment 4:41;44=1a committedla his cue,he has sow the addlthidel raellilles affordedby an es-teemva building erected arPteedrfet ther0a,c,?........,CemmoiWas sad airy rooms, and ltbd up withevery necessary.apperano for bething.,ant dam:Mis-
t...is the to te the ailment benefit and munfonof the patient. Phillipsburgh is d most del.t.*landhealthy village,By of&cuss by steamboat., and at-fords fine and wholesome wirer. Dr. Acker Limesthose afflicted persetut who may Piece theateehm. ea-der his cans that every anenfion shall be paid tethercomfort. and as an userance ofMe substantial benefitsto he dented, he peons with confidence to the Mo.dreds who have been permanently cured at Ituetomb-
Lohman.. The Water Care lessee no injurious
behind, behind, as totoo often the ease with Mode who loosbeen meted on the Old system. It remises the die.ea., Invigorates the system, protects from the dangersinctdent to changes of the weather, mem. •naturaland active appeute, and impute rigor to the digestivepowers. Terms of Ireancient and boardingreirrotottla
Por further yankedan inquire st the eneblishMentoradd.s the proprietor at Plilliipsiough. .

atirdid

.. .
PEACE: PXACE U--x0: IA warmsBUT IN EVERY MOThERB HOMETTEAD..1-11 1"endr=me

ha. =k eine andacp°ted tele *r 'be efCt.late and Infants to supernal, its use of all thosenuulumes which contain opium, and has of *nob, sue-, beeded in preparing and offering to the public a medi-an. fully anaemia every purpose for all diseases ot teebowels, without the ow of that deb:taloa drug, orayether calculated to lapse 14 the AMT. The Infant Panjnicea has beam hilly testa ono rued. the last twelvemonths, by numerous pawns, and 101104 10rextreorclinary virtues,and to produce al=on-Ceking effects at set forth on the bill of thmetions. M-ira., Vomiting, Cholte.Oriping,Puns, Stekneeeandmacs arising! from Teethag, swung introtellatelyWithout disturbing any of the functions of theubeiffY.?reducing the happiest and most pleasant *Malt..ront violent pan to a tranquil and Joyous mate of &sl-im in the little sefferet.
To be had wholesale and retail, ofthePa:unable, Dr.70117( SARGANT Druggist and Apothecary; JohnMitchell, Elliott & Beckham, and most other Shuggistsa Allegheny and Pittsburgh. deviff— Mr.. Nts:P. 7 kilns:ill's Premiums Plaster.DR.W: P. ofthe Medical Collegebf Phil-

.-

arlelphia, now offers to the public his Indian Veg. ,male Premium Plaster, the quanta of coltish, eller .1long and tried expenertee, hao been satiefamorily es- I*hashed. To al women whe may be afflicted withProlapsesUteri • or Fallen Womb, he fee(amends hisplater, guaranteeing a sun and speedy cure In theshort space of from two to thee weeks, if applied ladscare and rem--discarding a the awnless nuaremateand expensive bandages so long ill tan. This hefeelsconscientious in stating, Inasmuch as he has not failed 1in one case out of threehundred anal fifty-three pa. Ibents.
1.0 for and Weak Brast er Barkat-ten

Mao
withpain,Rhetunatimsthere is nothing to t une) Mu Plasterin affording re Deter effecting a cure. For sale byL Vileozcomer of Diamond and Market at!Imam & Reiter," Liberty and St. Clair at.Dr J Sargent Federal m and Diamond, Alle-gheny city

Jaciques& Cs, a Denman and Diamond Dirmien-
1.

nd contraries sirtallneaa ofelk with efficiency and comparative mildness ofper-Wive action, ami having a peculiar tendency to theblliary organs, is extremely mdu•ble in this country,hi which Milom fevers and other complaints attendedhatheongeollon of the Liver, so muck abound. Theyhave now stood the teat of I.RI yie•rs, and arnerienc.has proved Mena to be • safe and 'skiable remedy in •V, nuitteni, Hamitusta and Dames Fever Jaundice,Moue colic, Indigestion, Drape.,, Bantusoinking.,cold., and allcurer:alums ofan manual:nate.ry character. The complete and universal sainsfae•lionwhleh has bean given by these pills to all whoburr used them, renders the publishing of Um mimeoen•eartific•lm In their favor eillieCemely. To pre-vent counterfeiting they an now pot up tn • nest xylo•graphic arminict•
Pries YS eenta fora box containing- SO pills.Prepared and sold, by

B A FAIINICKTOCK & Comar Inand wood, and also umber alh and 0.1,11. .opt. . _
JOE'S D. NORGAI4,on Wood street, ode door womb of Diamondalley, PittsburghPa.. offers for wsle • lare lot org,, medicines, OitaPeLPuna, Varnisher, eet.g.and Perfumery,. Foreign end Domestic, to w ich beculls the attention ordruggists, physicians and met-eettetl Yellen teecity, 40 to determined 10 roll etteery law prices, and else germallhatisfaminn. Goode'warrantedand cheap, VarntsMsfot. and 2, N. Yorkreanufacturei also Japan and Black Leather Varnish-ep, ofsuperior quality. Also, White and Ited.Leed atprices lower than heretofore offered. J. D. aalsoaranefactures Morgan,. celebrated Cough Synspoehlehcouglt'hasgiven general eadseiction to a owing ofcolds, hoarseness, hrtrense whoopicausal,croup, ate; price Rff cents per bottle. Al., istorgan'a1011. Liver Pills, a certain cure for liter copoaint.sick headache, and all billow complainta.. Price g 5 eta.perboo.
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